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po&ra r WIFE LOST. John Kemble would correct any 
body, at any time, and in any place. 
King George said of him. 44 He was 
once speaking to me, add found him
self out of snuff. He declined put
ting his lingers into the Royal box, 
upon which 1 said take some—1 pray 
vou will ableege me. Upon which 
Kemble replied, * h would better 
beoome your royal mouth to say 
h'ige me,’ and took a pinch.”

: v<> not seen her. that I know '— A Learned Y’voW.—Over the door 
N ° v- - onpBni;. (his is too bad, Î or an impreti eding house m the town 

came on '■ •hio tens boat last night, if Whitchurch, m Hampshire, (Kng.) 
and paid voti six dpSiars passage to; Os th folio wing notice Micro- 
myseSî i wire—and I should like to j cosms habiliments fashionably fairi- I 

i know am* —e my wife has been put ? j hatctc, invisibly renovated, met a trio r- 
Ha've x ou been m the ladies cabin ?’ ph ased and depurated, by VVavte,

Cosmopolitan.,’

Notices
HOME. OTsroisiPjmsr sait ïPAoimre:(A scene in a steam-boat, an actual 

occurrence.) 44 Which is the Cap
tain of this boat !” inquired a tail, 
athletic man, as he came up from the 
gentleman’s cabin with great preci
pitancy 4 That gentleman yonder,' 
said a bystander. ‘ Are you the Cap
tain sir ?’

Home of the beautiful and brave,
My own—my father’s horn ' :

Small is the boon from fate I 
To find in thee—a tomb ;

My home—my home—I've n^w-r -,-en, 
A dearer «put than thou hast h

My loved—my native land.
U hen i' i ■ i tune svo ,i I'd 

l yielded to livr .-.ten.; c on.n.
_And wand, r’d fa; !r no thee:

From thee—h> "scape her frowns I flvd 
And shelter'd my de\< le ! head.

'l ears—few and evil year's, \
Hu'. ° tardily gene in 

\<t memry scarce their mi piesc h-.-.us, 
Save were they bring a sigh :

Though pall’d in many scenes-r il;
My heart, was ay. in Scotia still

For oilier days are come,
Misfortune’.; hour is past,

Hope glides the paths of life ;i: ’
Are gloomy to the last ;

But Fortune softens her decree 
And bids me come again to thee.

The lijfie wreath that Fame—
Tc grace her poet brought,

An idst ti e years of wreck became 
A distant dream—forgot ;

But not =',:v ii.mr of fleeting time,
11'. » o-rg i i 1m e—geti’roti.s dime.

St John’s and Harbor Gtre. ce Packet

crave, r ■ .nia iaa\.rixjcjoo i acnet ueing now 
Jl completed, having undergone such 

alterations and improvements in her accom
modations, and otherwise, as the saft ty, com
fort and convenience of Passengers 
siliiy r»-quire or experience suggest, a care
ful and experienced Master having a so been 
engaged, will forthwith resume h r usual 
Trips across the BAY, leaving Harbour 
Grace on MONDAY, W EDNESDAY, and 
I RIDA Y Mornings at 9 o’Cloek, cod Cw- 
tugal Cove on the following days.

Fares.

0PO.
p^s-t an

Yes, Fir,’ 1 Where is im 
indeed 1 don’t know sir —wife fi >t

Ordinary Passengers .
Servants N Children .
Single Letters...............
Double Do..
and Packages in proportion

All Letters and Packages will be carefully 
attended to ; but no

..As Hit 

...5s 

... 6a.
Yes, hut she is not there. 1 >huii t 

have the pleasure of the lady’s name, 
sir ?’

j -Ceour humble servant.’ Alary (to 
chambermaid) is Mrs, All rah 

nth n tiie ladies’ cabin ?’

Is.

An old lady who had ambitiom 
views tor her husband, and was much 
mortified that when he was elected 
to the House of Représentative»?, he 
never made a speech, mixed a gj|| of 
YEAST with his GIN bitters in the 
morning in order to make him rise 
when he went to the Hall.

Mrs Mi rah .’Smith, the wife -
c ,, _ be kept
ror 1 ostages or Passages, nor will the Pro
prietors be ^responsible for any Specie or 
other Monies sent by this conveyance.

accounts can

> o,
I A inquired, and she’s not there.’ 

1 There, I cki you so,’ said Air. 
Smith In muc

time
ANDREW DRYSDALE,

Agent, Harbour Grace 
PERCHARD fv BO AG 

Agents , St. John A 
L .-hour Grace, May 4, 1835.

u 4 Cap
tain,’ said T/ag six.ndiug b,, * sup
pose John geeutd rmg the bed all
through the herd ::id say— :,] r*. Mi- x- ^ Bailor s Irolic.—On Friday,“a son m 

■ V j , ‘iii Neptune—the mate of a merchantman—was i
...U ^AiUCU, ». i.', tame o • ' 1 — " accused of capturing and running away with j
night, cannot be • Jimb. ’ * • llVu’K a Et tin. cart belonging to the Caledonian dai i
'•ood idea,’ cried a iiUndreu t vices at r'/.« thereby causing a great clattering of tin

nu Ik cans, and the effusion of much of their 
. contents. The offence was committed on 

be John-—cream colored Upon. ; Wednesday, on the London road, 
th un eve like hmjoL 'set his . d : i be first Witness was put into the box, and

;ad iii:; mouth most oracularly opened, pre- The Nora Cbmna will, until further 
j paring to speak. Jack twitching him by the tice, start from Carhonear on the morning

colla- with his forefinger, caused him at of Monday, Wednesday and Friday, eôsi-
to descend, and exclaimed—“ avast ; lively at 9 o’clock : and the Packet’ Man

none of'.your jaw : who wants you to j will leave St. John's on the Mornings of 
* a b rg yarn? Can't I speak to his ; Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at 9 
tb-" Commodore there, myself?"— j o’clock in order that the Boat may sail from 

> » - Mining his honor—You see your the Cove at 12 o’clock on each of those 
r h •**).■ , . .an' he, “having got too much day .

- reached V i b '“•me of my messmates, I see’il a
great ch" Dutch lugger of a thing bearing 
down uiir way, and towed by a horse, “ My 
eyes ! said I to them, “ Did you ever see 

his such o thing ? Do you think I could navi
gate her?” and with that I gave a quarter
deck spring upon the beast ; and, not liking 
my pilotage, I suppose, away it ran before 
the wind at the rate of six knots an hour.—
How the confounded ballast rolled, and what 
a noise it made ! What could I do, as she 
would not answer her helm, and I having no 
bower or sheet anchor to throw out, and no 
port within sight ? To the pilot of a thing 
they call shay, I sung out, that if he picked 
us up he would he entitled to salvage,”—
(here the laughter in court, which was great 
before, became immoderate)— i- but the lub
ber only rolled his tongue in his cheek, and 
went on his coutse. Well, at last I tried to 
put her about, and sail upon an opposite 
tack, seeing as how breakers weie ahead : 
but she would nui wear round ; and I was 
considérai my v-nat to do, she made a heavy 
lurch, which pitched me overboard and 
brought her on her beam ends. That is the 
whole naked truth, your worship’s honor ! 
and I throw myself on \our reverence's mer- 

The honest fellows statement was eon-

u n easiness.

Ih OKA cm Elk a
Packet-Boat bet ween Carhonear 

Portugal Cove.

A.MES DOYLE hi returning his best 
thank? vO me i uliiic tor the patronage 

and support he has uniformly received, begs 
When 10 s,iI»cit a continuance of the same fa- 

! vonrs.

GI1CC.
I ! vine— n h '

1 a (iis?,-ut v!i- . s to u :
Blest vihyiuar ; " en- I,:;' i >•

ty cm:: g vt. ... very nLenm— 
■ ; ,cr.t. Mrs. Mim<- a, M •. A»*jy
j V'Dii.f v ;; ki’nv. 3 n'hcî’f» : 1»P % W 1
1 Tease Iran T , no to :k Captain’s 

ifive, ibi- .;e b- nv.nl of hey dûiéOHso- 
iat<- husband ' Jc.hr 'a.vcleu tlacarn: 
tile llOflc, i.ui tu v i
of the passengers, and Ta; 
flic upper deck, when passing the 
ti3tcrocni> in sort e desperation 

lor want of rueeeos, lie raised

Ti1 e S« i ret - H’ 11 . ..p,; il 
Y -ars v i;U1 h‘<; like 
Ap}vears M e vest . ;

no-i-'
. i

C‘5 ;
nlère •
spin <; i:

on-; »,
T lice v

: H '
- !< • I;■

... N n »• i.

O’,ÎH
t,b.

T ■ i ’«v,
arnusemetrti 
aft:’l>

TERMS.. V - . ne, Ladies & Gentlemen 
Other Persons,
Single Letters 
Double do.
And Packages in proportion.

N. 11.—JAMES DOYLE will not 
himself accountale for all LETTERS 
and PAC LAG ES Qwen’Jiim.

Carboner, June, 1836.

. 6d.■i-
from 5a. tc

(. inipai ■
M |

lire

;.»* •• n.y y(.iit.i —
n vui, puiivu* stiil : 1

; pitch of avoice to ire sten 
Knox-4 Lost ;\J:rah Smith
when ib? ta;, .ady rushed cat, evi
dently disturbed in Ter slumbers, 
with 4 W ho says f 'm lost ? 
am—where is Jerome?’

vv —ha- 8 'ilia iMiglit t- -taiihe 
bill ;

: *r welcome at A: 
Come—O, my -. l >vei c ine.

\ <
l U'----Ci Hit. ill : - i 1

Here l
Not one is Lb —

* ••••’ sighed to me I arewell ! 
And every relic there is gone,

I loved so 1< *’g and well ; 
Unknowing ond unknown t 
Save yonder weeping willow SvS

IPiXlPlBîi^LSt is need
less to sd> t:,ai tdis yav,' a very plea
sant iitrii t-./ the AiU'Af affair, and the 
capta m (good sval) cacaped the 
charge of stealing a man’s wife.— 
Phi/au. pap.

LDMON D PHELAN, begs most
repsectfully to acquaint the Public^, that the 
has purchased a new and commodious Boat 
which at a considerble expence, he has fit
ted out, to ply between CARONEAR 
and PORTUGAL COVE, as a PACKET- 
BOAT ; having two Cabins, (part of the after 
cabin adapted for Ladies, with two sleeping 
berths separated from the rest). The fore- 
cabin is conveniently fitted up fo Gentle
men with sleeping-berths, which will 
he trusts give every satisfaction. He now 
begs to solicit the patronage of this respect 
able community ; and lie assures them it 
will be his utmost endeavour to give them 
every gratification possible.

The Si. PATRICK will leave Carbon ear 
for the Cove, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and 
Saturdays, at 9 o Clock in the Morning 
and the Cove at 12 o'clock, on Mondays, 
Wednesdays, and Fridays, the Packet- 
Man leaving St. John’s at 8 (flock on tbose- 
Mornings.

After Cabin Passcnyers 7s. 6’d,
Fore ditto,
Letters, Single
Double, Do.
Parcels in proportion to their size or 

weight.
The owner will not be accountable for 

auy Specie.
N.B.—Letters for Si. John’s, &c., &c. 

received at his House in Carhonear, and^eni 
St John’s for Carhonear, &c. at Mr Patrictk 
Kielty’s (Newfoundland Tavern J and at 
Mr John Cruet’s.

Carhonear,
June 4, 1836.

a;:',

Where is my father’ 
That cot I call’d

s cm— 
my ('in'.

Ah me ! it is a dreary spot.
And weeds have o’er it grown ;

Time’s countless chaplets there 
Y here youthful banquetings have neen.

Anecdote.—i'\ ?. certain seaport 
town in Massachusetts, measures 
were taken by the members of the re
ligiousv.re seen ; congregation, some thirty 
wars since, to introduce a violincello 
into the choir, for the improvement 
of the music. This was mi in no ta- vy. 
tion that savord too much of the then- iirme,î H the ditfirent witnesses, who de- 
tre to meet the approbation ol the ei ?cr'S '•>« “«“Wplie »t the W o»v-
i . , r..‘ , . . ' mg taken place at the Abbey hill ; between

dei K members O. tue parish ; and ll which and the pout where he set off, the
was violently opposed bv their most London road Ua-, literally a milky way.— 
influential deacon. in spite of the judge ordered the unfortunate naviga-
opposition, however, .be innovation nLlTvupI SÆ

was sanctioned by a vote of the ilia- of his messmates came forward and paid the 
jority and the violincello was intro- fine, 
duced into the choir. The good dea- .
nr\n (U LHL..J, “e •- A N SW DISCOVERY IN THE CIRCULATIONcon, OH the first babbatl of Its ap- 0F THE 8L00D._Mr. Behin, a German na- 
pearanee, to Ills seat in his pew as turalist, has found that there is a circulation 
usual, where he sat with becoming of a sustaining fluid throughout the whole
gravity, until the first sound of the rxtent of the hod>' °.f gruhs of hemipterous

* iii insères: and that this [circulation's altoge- vvorldly instrument was heard, when .her inde$,endent of the circulation of the
tie arose ard advanced to the outside dorsal vessel. The pulsath n is chiefly ill
of the pew, with ail the gravity of a the upper part of the legs, and it is some
French dancing, master, danced a re- fimes intermittent. Cuvier.supposed these
gular hornpipe down the broad isle, had "° clfcu:al'°'1'
and took leave of the astonished con- A ,oung Scotchra.a, who had just gone 
gregation by dancing out of the I out to take possession of an estate in Jamai- 
house. (,a, while wandering over the’grounds with

in old negro, observed some pompions grow
ing on a rocky piece of .waste ground, and 
enquired of his guide what they were.—
’ Dem Cotchmen, Massa,’ snid the negro.—
• And why are they called Scotchmen ?’ said 
die other. ‘ Because,’ replied Sambo, ‘dem 
4row ’mong de rock and_kde stones-dem 
grow ebery where.’

My grandsire s horologe 
A hieroglyphic z">ne,

That told the measure of th.> stage 
Time made his transits 

I hat, only that, I now can see,
Of all that was so dear to me.

"With eager gaze 1 sought 
Some one I left behind ;

One that commingled every thought, 
M here loves soft tissues twin d : 

Alas ! my father and my bride,
In Death lay sleeping side by side.

The stream, the sylvan stream,
Still cleaves the fiow’ry vale.

The twilight stars that on it gleam, 
The summers’ sun tide hail ;

But nought around, above I 
That ever seems to welcome

on :

TERMS.

ditto, 5s.
6d
Is.

sec,
me.

The broom wood copse, where oft 
My truant limbs I laid ;

The couch of moss, so sweet, so soft, 
Where Spring’s first blossoms play’d, 

All, all, I loved, when I was 
With gloom and solitude

TO BE LET

ease, for uTerm of . 
Years.

A PIECE of GROUND, situated on the 
-LjL North side of the Street, bounded on 

East by the House of the late Captain 
Stabb, and on the est bj the Subscriber’s.

On a Building Lyoung,
are hung.

‘ Do you snore, Abel Adams ?’ 
4 No, Sell) Jefferson, i do never snor.
‘ Hon uo you know, Abel ?’ 4 Be
cause the other day 1 laid awake tin 
whole night on purpose to see.’

Ambition revefied then
With his r oLaUr w’,i 

And üoiüf prou i mittiod princely lair 
Amidst the ruin g re i ;

Still that is home, her f sided

fU A .

arms,
But ill conceal her widow' ? charms. MARY TAYLOR.

WidowGallows.—The remedy’which society has 
rovided for roguery ; a cure without being 
prevention.

Ditch.—A place in which those .who 
■àve taken too much wine f*r« apt to take 

utile water,

Home of the beautiful and brave, 
My own—my father’s borne ; 

Small is the !t- on from V,He I
To fia i

A slip of the tongue.—We remotr, 
ber a slip of the tongue made by 
clergyman, who bad formally been 
lawyer. He commenced prayer wit! 
“ May it please your Honor,'*

Carhonear, Feb. 9, 1836.

LAN Kb of various kinds for Sale at the 
Uffice of this Paner
tlarbor ttraee.

crave,
; iwt:— a torn b 4 

My home— m v home — 1 ' re never s en, 
f • been.A d<»an*r s a
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